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September 25

A man came to the police station to report 

that he was menaced with a knife by a man 

wearing camo pants. The man with the knife 

fl ed to the bike path. 

An individual requested assistance with a 

dog that was stuck in the river across from 

Great Days.

A man on Tyler Ave. reported that a black 

pitbull had chased him and his kids while 

they were outside. 

An individual called about seeing a po-

tential harassment take place at Coiner Park 

when seven kids were surrounding one oth-

er kid and appeared to be taunting him. 

September 27

On Ash Ave. a man and woman in their 

early 20s were seen taking items off the 

porch of a house.

September 28

A man on 4th St. found a Samurai sword 

leaning against his fence post. The man took 

it into his garage for safekeeping.

September 29

An individual reported that there were 

people chasing him around with bats and 

knives at Walmart.

On 8th St. an individual reported that his 

neighbors that were just kicked out of their 

residence had gained entry into the apart-

ment. 

At Walgreens, an 

assistant manager 

reported that an indi-

vidual stole approxi-

mately $1,000 worth of products.

September 30

There was a complaint of loud music 

coming from an unknown activity at the 

Methodist Church after 9:00 p.m. 

A theft was reported at the Village Green 

when a woman sold her TV to a man who 

did not pay her. The man would not respond 

to any of her contacts and it was rumored 

that he was leaving the next day.

October 1

An individual on Lane St. reported that 

there are subjects in a backyard that are 

fi ghting and hitting her house. 

A man reported that they heard an adult 

female yelling and screaming at her child 

about doing homework and making threats 

to harm if the child did not comply. The 

child was yelling back. The caller reported 

that this has been an ongoing issue that es-

calated. 

Cottage Grove Police Department 24-Hour Anonymous Tip Line:  767-0504POLICE BLOTTER

Cottage Grove Retrospective
A look back at Sentinel stories from 30 and 60 years ago
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News from around the state and 

the nation

National BeatNational Beat

State 

Representatives

Senator Floyd Prozanski

District 4 State Senator

PO Box 11511

Eugene, OR 97440

Phone: (541)342-2447

E-Mail : sen.fl oydprozanski@state.or.us

Rep. Cedric Hayden, Republican

District 7 State Representative

900 Court St. NE

Salem, OR 97301

Phone: (503) 986-1407

Website: http://www.leg.state.or.us/ hayden

E-Mail : rep.cedrichayden@state.or.us

   $16 billion were stolen from  
15.4 million U.S. consumers in 2016.*
Avoid becoming a victim of identity theft and fraud  
by protecting your personal information from thieves.

FREE DOCUMENT SHREDDING
OCT. 6, 2017 / 1-4PM
1645 E. Main in Cottage Grove

Call today (541) 942-0555.
PayneWest.com/Cottage-Grove

*Source: https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/identity-theft-and-cybercrime

DUSTIN TULLAR & RUSS OWENS 

541-942-8022  • COTTAGE GROVE

MAINTAINING YOUR VEHICLE AFFORDABLY

WE LIVE IN THE SAME TOWN WE WORK IN

“WE MAKE SHIFT HAPPEN!”

PRACTICING THE ART OF TRANSMISSION REPAIR SERVICE SINCE 1991

� Manual & Automatic 
Transmission Repair

� Tune ups
� 30-60-90K Services
� Brakes, belts, hoses and 

cooling system services
� Muffl ers & Custom Exhaust
� All makes and models.

AUTOMOTIVEAUTOMOTIVE

SPECIALTIESSPECIALTIES

Transmissions Plus &

www.automotivespecialties.biz

Fall Heating 
Tune-Up

Only 
$99*

We’ll make sure your system is running effectively and effi ciently. Call for 

details and an appointment today, and beat the winter rush!

Complete Heating & Cooling System Service

Reasonable Rates • All Work Guaranteed

* Limited-time offer. Restrictions apply. Call for details.

TURNING 65 AND NEED HELP WITH 

YOUR MEDICARE CHOICES?

Call Paul to

help simplify

the complicated.

541-517-7362
Paul Henrichs ~ Independent Agent

coverage4oregon@gmail.com

WEATHERIZATION PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE

Family owned and operated for over 47 years.

541-942-4664

LANDSCAPE AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS

Open 7 days a week!
79149 N. River Road

Oregon University’s football team suffered a setback 

last week when Justin Herbert broke his collarbone during 

a game on Sunday, October 1. 

The state’s new law banning cell phone use of any kind 

while driving went into effect on October 1. The law pro-

hibits the use of cell phones for any purpose without a 

hands-free device and closes a loophole that allowed res-

idents to scroll through social media or check their email. 

A jury ruled that a Eugene hospital must pay the mother 

of a student at the University of Oregon who died from 

meningococcal disease, citing negligent medical care. 

The father of Stephen Paddock, the man responsible for 

killing at least 58 and injuring more than 500 during a 

mass shooting in Las Vegas on October 1, was wanted by 

the FBI and captured in Oregon more than 30 years ago. 

The University of Southern California was placed on 

lockdown after reports of gunfi re on Monday, October 2. 

Law enforcement reported no sign of an active shooter. 

Stephen Paddock is accused of killed at least 58 and in-

juring more than 500 before killing himself in a Las Vegas 

hotel room. Offi cials reported what is being described as 

the deadliest mass shooting in U.S. history on October 1. 

Paddock allegedly had more than a dozen assault weapons 

in a room on the 32nd fl oor of the Mandalay Bay when 

he opened fi re on a country music concert with more than 

20,000 in attendance. 

Much of Puerto Rico is still without power after Hurri-

cane Maria swept through the area more than two weeks 

ago leaving many residents without food or clean drinking 

water. 

Facebook reports that more than 10 million Americans 

saw Russian-purchased election ads on its site  during the 

2016 campaign. 

In new documents released to federal investigators, it 

was revealed that President Donald Trump had previously 

undiscolsed contact with Russian offi cials during the 2016 

election campaign. 

From around the state 

From around the nation

Pictures from 1987's CGHS homecoming


